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CONSTITUTION 0F OUR

verdict. There was other evidence cor-
roboratory of this. The Court held that
the verdict s0 arrived at was void. A
like resuit was corne to in Harvey v.
Riciceit, 15 Johns R. 87, and in Roberts
v. Failis, 1 Con. 238. So also in War-
ner v. Robinson, 1 iRoot. 194.

There was a distinction, however, made
in Dana v. Tuoker, 4 Johns. 487, as fol-
lows: that if the jurors previously age
to a particular mode of obtaining a verdict
and abide by the contingent resuit, at al
events, without reserving to thereselves
the libertv of dissenting, such a proceed-
ing, would ho improper; but if the means
adopted is for the sake of arriving at a
reasonable measure of damages without
binding the jurors by the resuit, it is no
objection to, the verdict. In that case,
the jury, after deliberation, agreed unani-
mously to find for the plaintifi. Each
juror then privately marked the sum he
was inclined to give. These surns were
added together, divided by twelve, and
after the resait of the division was known,
they individually assented to that sum as
their verdict. The Court thouglit that
the verdict had, not been improperly ob-
tained, and declined to interfere. IRefer.
once may also, be made to Grinneli v.
Phillipa, 1 Mass. R. 541, and Cowserth-
waite v. Jones, 2 Dail. 55.

The latest case we have seen is the
Mlinois Central R. R. C'ompany v. Abeli,
reported in the Chicago Legal News, vol.
iv., p. 176. That was an action for dam-
ages. -The jury differing widely on the
amount, it was a4re6d that each man
should privately write upon a slip of
paper the amount to which he theuglit
the plaintiff entitled, and place the slip
lu a bat. The amounts were then to be
added together, the total divided by
twelve, and the resuit was to be adopted
as their verdict. The Court was of opin-
ion that while juries may resort to a pro-

lh es of this sort as a more experiment, and
f or the purpose of ascertaining bow nearly

APPELLATE COURTS.

the resuit rnay sait the views of the dif'
feront jarors, yet the prelirninary agreO-
ment to adopt such a resuit as the verdicb
vitiated the finding in toto.

CONSTITUTION 0F OUR AP-
PELLATE COURTS.

We have already incidentally referre'd
to the present constitution of the Court Of
Error and Appeal, and when again speak-
ing of it, we do so on the understandinig
that such a court is in existence, and for
the moment ignore the important questiofl
wbetber it would not be botter, wben the
Supreme Court is organised, to, do aýwaY
with the Court of Error and AppealiOu
Ontario altogether. When this is in cou-
templation, some other consideratiois
would corne under discussion. Some thitsk
-and there is both force and logic in wbat
they say-that there should be but 00I
Court of Appeal in Canada frorn the Su-
perior Provincial Courts, of sncb strength
and weigbt as to, command the respect and
confidence of ail sections of the iDominiolp,
with, of course, an ultiinate resort to, th6
Ilirone, and that we should not .wastO
material in an intermediate Court Of
Appeal only baving jurisdiction over01'
Province. As to the present coults
we have expressed our belief that le
would have been more satisfactory h'ad
it been composed. of tbe chiefs of the throo
Superior Courts of Law and lEquity, PrO'
sided over by its own Chief Justic'O
the duties of the judges being appek
late only. The disadvantages of th"
present system are rnany, aud the belid'
is becorning general in the profession the~
ib is a mistake. To the selection of tie'
judges wbo have been appointed to to
Court, no exception bas been taken. o
remarks only apply to matters for ie
tbey are not responsible, and over Wbie~
they bave no control.
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